[Use of x-ray endovascular occlusion in combined treatment of juvenile angiofibroma of the skull base in children].
Of a total of 103 patients with juvenile angiofibroma of the base of the skull surgical treatment was given to 98 children. 10 operations were performed after preoperative roentgeno-endovascular occlusion (REO) of the tumor afferent vessels. Such occlusion in the region of a maxillaris was a sufficient measure to warrant a 2-fold reduction in the intraoperative blood loss and was achieved with hydrogel spheres and cylinders 0.4-0.6 mm in diameter. 4 days are an optimal time for operative intervention after the REO. The nasomaxillary approach was used in most cases preceded by diagnostic carotid angiography in the frontal and lateral views. No complications arose due either to the angiography or REO. The latter was found beneficial when performed prior to surgical intervention for juvenile angiofibroma of the base of the skull.